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POLICE SHOULD S10P II

The appearance of tho freak of
naturi known s the Nature Man

in front of the Young hotel at he

wharves and on the atreete ie rery
apt to create a bad impression es ¬

pecially among atrargors Not one
in ten travellers will otop to inquire
whom or Tfhat the man ia and ft

correct answer will probably not be
Iran to ono tonth pftke queetionera

People going through will take with
tkem the issipresaioa that we are
either unsivlliznd in Honolulu or are
striving to follorr in the footsteps of

Bleeding Knasc the eradle of
Oarrie Nation and most other

ranks While lrcal people nay
understand the ens1 strangers will

not and will obargo the freak and
bia freskishness up t Honolulu

Applying eomraou Honolulu prac ¬

tice to the osif however we would
like to ask what would happen
akould a native Japanese Portu ¬

guese or other resident start out iu

the same dress end in tho sane way

as this man froaa tho mainland 7

TkotBiihop Estate would fire him
bodily from tba lot in front of the
Young hotel in fifteen miautes aad
the first policeman he met would
arrest him far indeoeat exposure

Two days later or less he would be
breaking rook in tke Government
quarries in place of trucking sugar
on salary oatbe waterfront

Another phase of the Batter is

that the man is a vagrant within

the meaning of the law In his pub-

lished oard ho soliolts elms of ten

oents or any other sura to aid him

is finishing bis college course at
Stanford It is not shown hat the
eomraunity will reallsi value re ¬

ceived for these contributions No

one ean bs prevented from Riving

but in eaiea of this tort the lew

wisely steps in and shields tho igno ¬

rant and the easily misled children

from being bilked out of their
money The freak is easily reached

under the vagrancy law and the

police are deoiriedly dereliot in their
duty in not proceeding to act under

jt

Hawaiians As Americans

Those Hawaiiana who boast that
now they aro good American citizens
we heard many of them cay so at

tho Governors complimentary din-

ner

¬

to the legislators last Saturday
night we have this to say of theo
we dont believe tham No real true
and patriotic Hawaiian can baoomo

such in these few short years eiuce

annexation When they say bo they
are ineinoere because no nne ran
really love and rasped a thief and
robbor in such short time They
merely say it for effect and notbiog
can be gained for white Americans
ean never bo made to believe thoir
sincerity in tho same manner bb we

do But we admit that we are Am-

ericans
¬

as well as any other of that
people beoause we have beon made
such not by choice but by ooeroion

and compulsion conditions over

whieh we had no voice and no con-

trol
¬

We had to submit and take
our medioine liko good children be ¬

ing one of those things that we

eould not very well help ourselves
Moreover we bad to eat humble pie
and quietly aubmit like little ones
and whipped curs Instead of being
good citizens we deem ourselves
subjeots because our country was

taken over as the result of war
thereby becoming a conquered terri-
tory

¬

without our wish and without
being consulted in the matter
From our point of view how js it
passible that a Hawaiian can be any¬

thing else but a Hawaiian and earn-

estly
¬

feel proud in the highest gift
of Americanism that of citizenship
Faugh it ia all rot and buncomb 1

Hawaii Should Oppose

It is impossible to see how the
Hawaiian Islands would be benefit-

ted

¬

by any sohetae of legislation for
the further assistance of American
shipping Tha Frenoh or a dozen
ether plans would benefit the few

failing vossela that are owned here

hut that is as far es the thing goes

To offset this however the Islands
would have to pay more for trans-

portation
¬

either in taxes to meet
the strain of subsidies or in aetual
increase of rates as the natural re

sult of the absence of foreign com-

petition

¬

Protootion to American
shipping has alroady rendered sev

eral oosan liners useless as freight
and passenger carriers between here
and San Franoieco and we want no

more of it Evory advantago given
to American shipping in the foreign
trade amounts to just so many dol-

lars

¬

taken out of the pockots of the
consumer and laxpavrr

Politics seem to be tho forte of

some of our parsons and they call
that patriotism Probably this sort
of patriotism is the result of one
scandal to come up tomorrow in our
District Court

Folly Of Tha Old Me J

The beginning of the end of the
Homo Rule party is now woll on
Every day its members are flocking
into tha Demooratie ranks by doaens
and scores and in a short time the
old men laadora of the party will

aland alone as a storm driven troe
in the desert Thoir old fashioned
methods cost thorn their influence
and tho responsibilities of the futuro
will pass to the shoulders of abler
and more aggressivo men Jtalouo
kalani and his honehmen bavo them ¬

selves to thank for the stampede
from the Home Rule party They
would never listen to roason but
ever strove to rule with an ironband

with the usual resultOn Maui and
Hawaii the Demeoralie party has al ¬

ready to all intents and purposes
absorbed the Home Rule party and
it ia only a question of daya weeks

at most when tho same will have
occurred hnro It is better so

TOPICS OF THE DA

Whenever Republicans rise to
speak one would think that nothing
but Republicans were in this coun-

try
¬

and in the majority over all oth
or parties or factions Be more
moderate gentlemen in the use of
your verbs and adjectives

A slip of the tongue mado Clerk
Wise of tho House read An Act to
appeal tho felicity of the Hawaiian
Treasury for An Act to repoal tho
facilities of the Hawaiian Treasury
during the reoent speoial sessior It
was taken as a good natured josh

There is no reason why Prof Brig
ham of the Bishop Museum should
be allowed to indiscriminately im

port live birds and animals He is

not keeping either an aviary or a
zoo If he wants to study the sheep
killing bird let him go to their
oountry to do it He can study
most animals by a calm gjxe in any
mirror

Some wag says that if that lob-

ster
¬

yarn the first- - count upon
which we have been indlbtod by a

pure Federal graqd jury ior circu ¬

lating it through the mails dont
lay heavy upon somebodys storaaoh
it may likely go hard with us but
if it dont do ns Up thon Walter G

may liaely have it laying heavy and
Hard upon his slomaoh Who knows

at this time what the result may bet

A man is hauled up ia the Distric
Court for having posed bb an offioer

and assisted in the holding up of a

lot of Chinamen for gambling He
admits before Judge Wiloox tbet ho

did it But being ablo to do some
party work for the Republican Party
is unanimoualy endorsed by the Re-

publican
¬

County Committer for
chief deputy Assessor and is ap-

pointed
¬

The private character of

the Public officials should he abovo

reproach

Thero are wealthy men men of

medium riohes and poor men in

favor of County government Sen

timent is a unit on the question the
only djssenters being n fow bloated
capitalists who like the miser sbivor
at thought of the expense Jt is

now as in the past a ease of punct-

ured

¬

patriotism and o squeal when

the missionary sdenta auy asl upon a

mite in his pot pj gold He isready
to howl hirriefelf oitbo eohp for Am

qrlbauiBtnswlen there it a relishable

per cent Mn it and to kick ovor tho

traoeswhen tho essential principle

of American government local con-

trol

¬

of local effaira Is attempted

whloh means to him decentraliza ¬

tion of power and loss of a certain
amount of prestige

Governor Carter frankly admitted
at his complimentary dinuer to the
legislators that Hawaiians were the
majority in this country Such be-

ing

¬

the recognized case why then
aro they not butter represented in

the administration T We never for
one momoot expected suoh a tacit
admission for we rxpeotod that
the admission would be that Repub-

licans were in the majority because
they now control affairs This ad ¬

mission of the Governors almost
took us off our feet as well a taking
our breath away at the time

Tho reoent appointment of a

Treasurer by Governor Carter has
precluded tho preaauoe of a native
Hawaiian from one of tho Depart-

ment

¬

chiefs although the
now the unconfirmed Circuit

Judge of the Second Cirouit was

not of bis official family It is

now as we had always expooted that
no Hawaiians are wanted although
he proclaims himself to love Ha ¬

waiians and these once Hawaiian
Islands Hawaiians should now see

for themselves that they are not
wanted at any price yei tho Gov-

ernor

¬

admits that Hawaiians are in

the majority
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SiaQQtacturing Jowalar

Call and inspoot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uso and- - adorn
mont
Tn BuiMinC HRO Pnrfc Stmnt

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jao H
Boyd at Manoa Valley ia of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Leadc
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

t

For further particulara ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787
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Wm Q Irwin President Manages
Olans 3preokels Hirst Vice President
W M Qlffard Bouond Vice President
MH Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoreUrj
Woo J Bos Andlti

BUGAR FACTORS
IRS

AQUHtB Or THJ- -

Of Ban Francisco Gal

FOR RENT

Oottagosj

RooMa
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Stores

On the promisor of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweea
South and Quoon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electrie
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOQT

On the premises or at tho ofBoe o
J A ifaeoon 88 tf

a mmi proposition

Well now theres the

odes

Yon know youll nood ioe yon
know its a noceadty In hot woathov
We bolievo 50U ore anxioua to gat
that ioe whioh will give you aatio
fnot ton and wod like to supply
you Order from

ilia Qatm Ico FlkflG Gt

Jr

Telephone SIC-- Bluo PostofTo
Rot WW J

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND RBDUC10N IM PRICES

t7r--

Having mado large additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per doxOB
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikos
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Riag Up Main 73

our wagons will oa or your
and H wo f

Briica Waring Go

Real Elista Dealers

OlIoitBt near King

-v

Doxldiiw Lots
HOUBlia AM LOTP AflJD

jtiAHDQ FOB PALI

MP Parties wishing to dispose ottp
t npilntvouUasrr


